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August A.L. 6021
Events This Month
Stated Meeting

Saturday, August 14
at 9:00 AM
Breakfast at 8:00 AM
Dress: Lodge Polo
Location: Masons' Hall
1807 E. Franklin St.
Richmond, VA
Ritual Practice

Every Wednesday Night
6:30 PM at Masons' Hall
First Friday Social

August 6, 6:30 PM at Nama
15 W. Broad St., Richmond
Masters & Wardens Meeting

Saturday, August 21 at 8:45
AM, Breakfast at 8:00 AM.
Tuckahoe Masonic Lodge,
5500 Bethlehem Rd.,
Richmond. Dress is casual.
Philosophical Society

Thursday, August 26, 7:00 PM
at Masons' Hall

FROM THE EAST
by Worshipful Jake Crocker
Brethren,
I hope your summer has been relaxing and fulfilling this
year, it’s certainly so far been better than the challenges of
last summer. Summer is usually a time to connect with
friends and family and I certainly hope you were able to do
that especially with the specter of renewed Covid concerns
looming.
Our lodge continues to stay extremely active and filled with
energy. Last month we conferred two fellow craft degrees
with the promise of more degree work to come. Our lodge
door has been active as well, with many promising new
candidates continuing to knock on it as the future of our
lodge continuing to look bright!
The
lodge
socials
and
philosophical nights continue to
r o l l o n a n d o u r We d n e s d a y n i g h t
practices and post practice
socials have had some of the
strongest attendance in some
time.
Job's Daughters at the July Stated
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From the East - Continued From Previous Page

I’m excited and encouraged that our brethren continue to harmoniously come together to
strengthen our fraternal bonds.
I’m also especially proud to have accomplished one of my goals of this year and win the Masters
a n d Wa r d e n s a t t e n d a n c e t r o p h y f o r J u l y . We s h o w e d u p i n f o r c e t h a t d a y a n d R i c h m o n d
Randolph No.19 left a very strong impression with our local brethren and reinforced our
reputation as a lodge on the rise!
As always, I want to thank you all for your support this year. Between the activity associated with
Masons’ Hall and having an extremely active lodge, being the Master of RR19 is never a lite load!
However this team has stepped up over and over again to help carry it. For that I will be forever
grateful and confident our success will continue after I have served my time in the east.
Fraternally,
Jake Crocker
1 6 9 t h Wo r s h i p f u l M a s t e r
Richmond Randolph No.19

THE ESOTERIC CORNER
By Former Brother Lawrence Gardner
From The Shadow of Solomon , published in 2007 by Red Wheel / Weiser, L.L.C.
The link between Albert Pike's lucifer terminology and satanism was first made in the
late 1800s by a Frenchman named Gabriel Jorgand-Pages - better known by his
pseudonym Leo Taxil. He became renowned as an ingenious hoaxer, managing to get
beaches cleared on many occasions by fake reports of shark attacks, while fooling Swiss archeologists about
the existance of an entire Roman town at the bottom of a lake.

He used contrived pornographic

photography to discredit churchmen, and was prosecuted on charges ranging from plagiarism to fraud - but
through much of this he was also a Freemason. Notwithstanding all the traditional tolerance and fraternal
insticts of Freemasonry, the embarrassment became so great that Taxil was expelled in 1881.

The

consequence of this was his formulation of an elaborate hoax against Freemasons.

FROM THE TREASURER
by Brother Lane Pearson
To receive your 2021 Dues Card, please send your dues payment of $275 to the Lodge using the Store link
on our web page, by Venmo (scan the QR code), by check mailed to P.O. Box 23160, Richmond, VA 23223 or
you can pay the Secretary at the next meeting. Please support your Lodge and pay your dues as early as
possible.
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Richmond Randolph Lodge No. 19, AF&AM
Mailing Address P.O. Box 23160
Richmond, VA 23223
Email secretaryrr19@gmail.com
Website richmondrandolph19.com
2021 Lodge Officers
Wor. Jake Crocker Worshipful Master
Bro. Chandos Carrow Senior Warden
Bro. Kyle Bourne Junior Warden
Bro. Lawrence Pearson Treasurer
Wor. Donald Moro Secretary
Bro. Shane Flansburg Senior Deacon
Bro. Matthew Maggy Junior Deacon
Rt. Wor. William Heltzel Chaplain
Bro. John Sibley Senior Steward
Bro. Sami Dodhy Junior Steward
Bro. Zachary James Marshall
Wor. Donald Cunningham Tiler
August Masonic Birthdays
Bro. Irvin Beadles (50) Bro. Brian Shapiro (6)
Bro. Douglas Mack (20) Bro. Alex Stojadinovic (6)
Bro. James Childs (19) Wor. Jake Crocker (5)
Bro. Keith Martinez (17) Bro. David Bucciarelli (3)
Wor. Eric Wittig (13) Bro. John Sibley (3)
Wor. Lee Oppenheim (13) Bro. Andrew Welker (3)
Wor. Donald Moro (11) Bro. Justin Hamm (2)
50 Year Members
Bro. Bedros Bandazian
Bro. Irvin Beadles
Wor. Robert Bedell
Wor. Lothar Bernhard
Wor. George “Skip” Brooks
M.W. Stuart Cook
Rt. Wor. Wade Evans
Wor. Charles Hundley
Bro. Waverly Marshall
M.W. Frederick Martin
Bro. James Owens
Bro. John Stenstrom
60 Year Members
Bro. Walter Henry
Bro. William Perkins

THE AMITY APP
By Worship Donald Moro, P.M.
Please consider downloading the Amity App onto your smartphone.
This app, approved by the Grand Lodge of Virginia, offers many
features including:
Locating recognized Lodges anywhere you travel
Digitizing your Masonic Passport
"Checking In" to meetings
On-line Short Talk Bulletins from the MSA
Links to Podcasts and Masonic Blogs
Digital dues card that validates your membership
List of upcoming Lodge meetings
You can find the Amity App through your favorite App Store. Just
make sure you are downloading "Amity, Travel Safely."

PHILOSOPICAL SOCIETY

Anti-Masonry: Is It True, What They Say About
Freemasonry?

By Brother David Allen
For as long as there have been speculative Freemasons, there have
been anti-masons who staunchly opposed the notion of men meeting
in

secret,

conducting

Freemasonry

has

rituals

tended

that

through

they

did

centuries

not
to

understand.
undermine

authoritarians, and as such has made a wide variety of enemies.
The June discussion focuses on these enemies of Freemasonry: their

RR #19 Living Past Masters
Robert Bedell, 1971
Lothar Bernhard, 1988
Larry Dixon, 1995
Anthony Pearce, 1997
Marc Graham, 1999
Gordon Sprigg, Jr., 2000
Barrye Absher, 2005
Thomas Breeden, 2006
Wade Evans, Jr., 2007
Edward Winder, 2008
Charles Sykes, 2009
William Heltzel, 2010
James Duke, 2011
Paul Dierickx,2012, 2013
Lee Oppenheim, 2014
Michael Joyner, 2015, 2016
Charles Hundley, 2017
Chad Vanderpool, 2018
Donald Cunningham, 2019
Donald Moro, 2020

Life Members in Perpetuity

arguments, their approaches, and the rich history behind false

Rt. Wor. Barry Absher
Bro. Jacob Allen
Bro. Benjamin Barrett
Bro. Ronald Childs
Wor. Paul Dierickx
Rt. Wor. James Duke Jr.
Bro. Peter Francisco
Rt. Wor. William Heltzel
Bro. Douglas Mack
Bro. Ian Nelson
Bro. Anthony Pearce
Bro. Francis Romero
Rt. Wor. Charles Sarbaugh
Bro. Christopher Shuman
Wor. C. Thomas Sykes
Bro. Curtis Thompson

memes that never seem to go away.
Questions to structure the discussion, and consider before you come:
1. How do traditional arguments against Freemasonry crop up
throughout history? (Secrecy, separation from church authority,
selective reading of texts, etc)
2. What do anti-Masons have in common with one another when
coming from different traditions?
3. How does the Taxil Hoax crop up in 2021?
4. Can Freemasonry reconcile with anti-masons, or will the existence
of the craft cause a continual "allergic reaction" in some quarters?
Resources for background reading & listening prior to the meeting:
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August Philosophical Society - Continued From Previous Page

1. I s i t t r u e , w h a t t h e y s a y a b o u t F r e e m a s o n r y ? T h e M e t h o d s o f A n t i - M a s o n s , R e v i s e d E d i t i o n b y
Arturo de Hoyos
2. T h e T a x i l H o a x
3. L e o T a x i l ' s C o n f e s s i o n , w h e r e T a x i l w r o t e a l o n g a n d d e t a i l e d a d m i s s i o n o f t h e h o a x
4. D e v i l Wo r s h i p i n F r a n c e , b y A E Wa i t e , 1 8 9 6
5. G r a n d L o d g e o f N e w J e r s e y : A l b e r t P i k e ' s c o n n e c t i o n w i t h " L u c i f e r "
6. G r a n d L o d g e o f B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a : t h e L i e o f L u c i f e r i a n i s m
The following are links to modern anti-masonry as examples of what is being said online about
Freemasons by prominent modern anti-masons. This material is presented as seeds for the
discussion; take note of the ideas presented here (false and otherwise) as bases for discussion.
Chick Tract: "That's Baphomet". Christian cartoon equating Freemasonry with devil worship
Fiona Marie Flanagan
Jahbulon
Exposing Evil 2
Salafi Literature: Secret Societies

THE TRAVELING BROTHER'S CORNER
By Worship Michael Joyner, P.M.
If you have not yet been to a Table Lodge, I'm sure you have heard the stories. It is one of the most fun and
still richly meaningful events of Masonic Ritual. It in fact holds echoes to the earliest events on record from
the formation of the Grand Lodge of England in 1717, which prescribed feasting the honor the summer and
winter St. Johns day celebrations.
On the surface, it plays like a formal meal with a Lodge meaning, but it is much more. To confirm the stories
you may have heard, yes, it is the only Blue Lodge event with actual spirits, usually wine, champagne or on
some occasions, hard cider. Yes, alternatives such as soft drinks ad teas are available, so no one is required
to imbibe any alcohol. And yes, there is music. And singing. The best known song used is Brother Robert
Burns "Auld Lang Syne." The patriotic "America" a.k.a. "My Country 'Tis of Thee" is also a part. There are
usually two other Masonic numbers, sung to the tunes of common hymns. On some occasions, some
Lodges may even add some songs special to their own members.
Some Table Lodges may be done as the Stated Communication, and as such the business of the Lodge is
also performed. The big events are the meal, usually a fine one; with a well chosen guest speaker; and the
toasting. Most Table Lodges will get you started on a collection of souvenir toasting glasses, most often
engraved shot glasses, but I have also taken home a few glass goblets and a fine champagne flute.
A few of us, most notably myself, Wor. Cunningham and your esteemed Secretary will be first in line to
attend a Table Lodge within the length of our cable tow. The good news is there are several opportunities
coming up: Fredericksburg # 4, an annual event for them most years, Manchester # 14 and the Peyton
Randolph Lodge of Research all plan on holding Table Lodges. I can well recommend you take advantage
of joining Brothers an Friends for a great Brotherly experience.
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VICTORY AT MASTERS & WARDENS
By Worshipful Donald Moro, P.M.
Each month at the Masters and Wardens Meeting, there is a friendly competition between Lodges to see
which Lodge has the most members attending. The winning Lodge is awarded a trophy which can be
displayed in the Lodge for the following month.
We are proud to announce that, for the first time in over a decade, at the July meeting Richmond Randolph
Lodge No. 19 won the coveted M&W Trophy with 14 members attending. This soundly beat the next Lodge
by five members. Congratulations to our Lodge for showing spirit and pride at the meeting!
The Masters and Wardens meeting is held on the 3rd Saturday of each month at Tuckahoe Masonic Lodge,
5500 Bethlehem Road. Breakfast at 8:00 AM, meeting at 8:45 AM. The purpose of the meeting is to foster
fellowship among brethren of the District 15 Lodges and to keep everyone informed of the latest Grand
Lodge guidance. The meeting is open to Masons of any degree, not just masters and wardens.

Richmond Randolph No. 19 Dominates the July, 2021 Masters and Wardens Meeting

MEMBER COINS
From the Secretary's Desk
All living members of Richmond Randolph Lodge No. 19 who are in good standing
are eligible to receive a member challenge coin. If you have not received yours, and
would like one, see the Secretary at any Lodge meeting. If you cannot attend a
meeting, but would like a member coin sent to you, please send an email to the
Secretary at secretaryrr19@gmail.com.
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